
RUTHERFORDTON
WOMAN DIES

Death Claims Mrs. J. W. Mc-

Daniel After Four Years

Illness ?Funeral Sun-
day.

Kutherfordton, Sept. 29. Mrs. J.

AV McDaniel, aged 55, died at her

hei e Saturday morning at three

wk following an illness of four
° L

She became critically ill- a-

i'-r one month ago, which resulted
*

her death Saturday morning.
m

Funeral services were held at the

Pre-b'. terian church Sunday after-
« -it three o'clock, with Rev. I.

r\u'£ !,,oy) Jr- her Pastor in charge
Sl i /hv Rev. J. C. Grier. Inter-

*

in the Rutherfordton
nienr \\c* Presbyterian church

to its capacity for the
. mil the casket was banked

'th rnanv beautiful wreaths of flow-

~ attesting to the high esteem in

the deceased was held.
AL McDaniel is survived by two

11 Vi'liam McDaniel, of Ruther-

fS'ton a popular young dentist,

i Robert McDaniel, also of

it and three daughters, Mrs.

T Washburn and Misses Ethel

Edith McDaniel, all of R"

! nd
Hon One sister and three broth-

fordton., une follows: Mrs.

?; s allvilkie Messrs. L. D. Miller
jC T "R Miller, of Rutherfordton,

Zd Lfv two connected with the

o ,h«ftrd County News; and J.

llcGilvevy Miller, of Richmond, Va

?L McDaniel's husband preceded
T.

*

tn the grave several years ag

\lrs McDaniel was a faithful mem-

* oi' >URte Ctas dt?rom one^f";
SerfoSton's best known and old-

eft families.
? - i

Shoosh'.

"What is absolutely certain is

that, just like intelligence, stupid-

itv is hereditary, and?-

"That's a nice way to speak oi ,
your parents." ?The Pointer.

?

*

But What a Negative!

It was Sir Rennell Rodd, who

in a speech delivered a little while

ago. said: "I remember an Italian

of he old school observing that he

he did not appreciate the young wo-

men of the present day. They ie-

minded him of indifferent photo-

graphs?too much exposure and

too little development."?Sketch.
* : I

RAZOR
vm (old or new model)

a BETTER RAZOR
-or your money back ?

[ 1 Tor ten 50forfive
y/w. Guaranteed by
wk PROBAK CORPORATION
WV// y Onus.ON Of

rwfe AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.. Inc.. N. Y. C

DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

iho next time yon start one of these days,
Ste the instant relief you get with Dillard'sA'pergum. Almost before you know it the paindisappears, your nerves suddenly relax.

} ith Aspergum you chew the pain away. For
it is the finest aspirin obtainable put up in
chewing gum form. Now you can take aspirin
*ny time, any place. No water. No bitter
p""' 0- choking sensation. Because you chew

s ? s P crgum the aspirin mixes thoroughly
IT . sa,lva so that all its soothing qualities3rc

,

cl[« t:ve quickly, continuously.
ich! t^' ngS ?qUlck

,

rclicf from 3 thing heads, tooth-c P ains of neuritis, neuralgia, even rheu-

Products r
" r frce sam P le Health

A> U3Northi3th

iirnous the world over

Pinaud's
f

t
Shampoo

Leaves your hair lustrous,
healthy }

and not too dry!
Atyour dealer's?or send 50c

for full-size bottle to Pinaud,
Dept. M., 220 E. 21 St.,
NewYork. [Sample bottle free]
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I Registration Books
Open Saturday

(

Registration books will open in
each voting precinct in Rutherford

; county next Saturday for enrolling
j voters for the general election to be

i held Tuesday, November 4. The books
: will remain open at each precinct
\until Saturday, October 25. All per-
-1 sons in Rutherford county eligible
|to register, and have not previously
i done so, should register between Oc-
Jtober 4 and October 25.

BAILEY HEARD
AT GASTONIA

i
I
jBlames Republicans for Letting

People Play the Stock
Markets.

Gastonia, Sept. 29.?The continu-
ed importance of the Republican
party and of President Herbert Hoo-
ver and their failure to keep their
campaign pledges was further assail-
ed here today by Josiah William
Bailey, Democratic candidate for the
United States senate, as hundreds
of Gaston county citizens applauded.

Mr. Bailey took up the record
of President Hoover and the Re-
publican party in detail, showed
the depressing influence which the
Republican policies of Mr. Hoo-
ver and the Republican party
have had upon both business and
agriculture, especially in the south,
and charged that the Republican
leaders were directly responsible for
the stock market crash of a year
ago by permitting the concentration
jcf money in Wall Street for specu-

i lation purposes instead of seeing that
it was used in legitimate business.

The Republican tariff has vir-
tually destroyed the foreign mar-
kets for American made goods,
Mr. Bailey declared, with the re-
sult that this country is no longer
able to export its surplus, thus
causing depressed prices for agri-
cultural products and unemploy-
ment in the industrial field. The

! federal farm board has failed ut-
iterly to improve the status of the
! farmers, and farm prices have been

j dropping steadily ever since it was
] created, Mr. Bailey r»ointed out.

In summing: up the situation,
especially with regard to President
Hoover, Mr. Bailey said:

"Mr. Hoover knows he has not
made good. The Republican par-
ty knows that it has utterly failed.
And they both know why. There
is a reason. It is not the fault of
the farmer, as the Republicans
suggest. It is not the fault of the
worker, as they intimate. They
know that the Republican party has
passed into the hands of selfish and
predatory interests. They know that
Roosevelt knew this in 1912, and
that because he sought to rescue his
party from these interests he was
flagrantly cheated of the nomination
for president and thrown overboard.
They know how Mr. Harding was;
nominated and what happened. They
know that from that day to this
the Republican party has proceeded j
upon the simple plan of selling the |
favors and privileges of the govern- i
ment for campaign contributions. It. i
has been bought and it is owned by j
those wr ho bought it. They know that
t.hev cannot enact a tariff bill for
protection; they know that they must
under the guise of protection work
cut their tariff measures in the in-1
terest of privilege.

"The Republican party is a party j
of which the people have lost con-'
trol. There are always enough irres- j
ponsible delegates in the South to j
be had for money to swing any Re- j
publican national convention. The j
Republican machine always gets j
them ?and it always nominates its
candidate. That is about all that the
Republican party in most of the
southern states exists for. And this
is w 7hat the president's southern po-
litical representative, Horace Mann,
recently said of it. He spoke of them
as "interlopers, carpet-baggers and
hijackers!" In this he brings the
1912 statement of President Taft
up to date?that famous Greensboro
statement:

"The simple truth is that the
Republican party is so controlled
that measures of popular relief
are no longer possible by means
cf it. That is why the present
administration has failed. It knew
where the trouble was; it knew
that, unless there should be re-
lief, there would be grave depres-
sion; it knew and named the rem-
edy; but when it was given the
power to annlv it, it failed be-
cause, constituted as it was, It
could not apply it. No man can
'serve two masters,' w-as said of old. j
The political party that depends up-
on predatory interests for financial
support can never serve the people."

Officers Get
Fine Copper Still

Spindale, Sept. 29.?Officers Geo.
Green, Yates Duncan and Garret
I 7

Edwards captured a fine copper still,
a small quantity of whiskey and
mash and beer malt last Tuesday
night, in a negro "home located in
the negro residential section of west
Spindale. The still was a solid cop-
per outfit, and according to the of-
ficers was the finest of its kind found
in this locality in many years. The
still was in the kitchen of the home
of Ann Logan. Wright Logan, col-
ored, is being sought by officers as
the owner and operator of the out-
fit. lie was net present when the of-
ficers made the raid. ?
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October 4tH to October 11th Inclusive

MILLIONS WILL SAVE MILLIONS

CHALLENGER EPfl
RADIOS '69- 50

'

W
s Triple Screen Grid?Super i \j I

Dynamic Speaker?Personal Tone | : l
We believe this value completely overshadows anything ever before offered | | 111
in Radios. A bargain that only Ward Week could bring! A Radio that has every- I J-'thing.

. . marvelously clear, natural tone, perfectly controlled, and a cabinet of 45j ||
°

such distinction that it's worth this price alone. You will have to see and hear 0 $
the Challenger.

( f .
#
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A Ward Week Challenge to the World For
$7.50 DOWN, $7.00 MONTHLY, SMALL CARRYING CHARGE

Circulating Heaters Men salmon Suits

Ward's Sells More Heaters Than Any Other Retail
Outlet in the World?We'll Make a New Record This
Year?-Ward Week Values

Hnamel finish.. .scrolled grills over Ypu'd guess the price of
fire door which allow the red these union suits to be
glow of your fire to shine through $1.50. . and you'd be near
make it beautiful as well as a su- right if this weren't Ward

$4.00 down, $4.00 monthly. Spring needle knit union
Small carrying charge. suit?long sleeves?ankle

length legs?seams flat
\u25a0 locked.

: - ! i~u. v '? ?

Fur Trimmed KffMI
COATS -^1

Just Arrived From New York For This Sale

Direct from New York! Styled like much more expensive mod-

els! Coats that are charming, youthful?and of a splendid quality

at this low price! Wrap-around and semifitted styles of soft Trico jm®/
broadcloth. . . with big collars of Manchurian Wolf (dog) fur. Lapin I /

and French Beaver (rabbit). Buy Ward Week! ' |^p
300 New Fall Dresses $6.66 n ft

New! Just Out of Their Boxes! j Wji
You'll have to see these Frocks-to appreciate what marvelous val- Hfl f§m

(2 & Sr '"j

ues they are for only $6.66! Each one is a fashion "find"! The sea- MBit I
son's latest fabric-with smart style touches to identify them with the B|ip 1p?
New Fall*modes. A Ward Week -value'

139-141 So. Lafayette St. Phone 167. SHELBY, N. C.
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